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We Open The Season With Somr Marvelously
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For the Sjiriug trade we are showing immense lines of Men's auJ Jmij's' Clothing in all the new and '

stvlish fllwts including the new wears in brown, tan and olive mixture, also the latest grays &c. In black suits, now so

nuti'h in cli'niiiiiil, we can truly say we have never had such a variety or values. Following are just a few very interesting details.

Boys' Spring
Suits at $1.50

Nothing like them has ever teen
offered for less thau two dollars,
fancy and nlaiu colors at this re-

markable price.

Boys' Spring
Suits at $3.00

All the newest
in 1 Joys' Ycstee

and styles
and 2 niece suits,

fine all wool material, almost any
color and combination of colors.
Sizes from 3 to 1G years.
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BROSIOUS BROTHERS.
The Place Sunbury to buy Clothing

SHOE BARGAIN COUNTER
Boys' Shoe Bon Ton Toe, well good solid leather
reduced from $1.25 to $1.00
Child's Button Calf, heavy schjol shoe has a nice tip, re-

duced from $1.20 to $1.00.
Some smaller sizes, same quality, re luced from 95e to 75c.
Indies' Empress Dougola Button; formerly $2, now $1.35.
Ladies' Keystone Button reduced from $1.50 to 90c.

' Patent Leather Tip, $2.25 reluceJ U $1.80..
Men's Plow Shoes from $1.00 up.

Men's and Boys' Boots
Bovs' Boots reJucel fr m $175 to

Men's Roots reduced from $3.00 to

latest
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$1.25

$1.75.

The entire stock of Boots and
Shoes are well made of superior
leather, carefully sweed and with
out a blemish. They must go at
reduced prices to make room for
new stock.

Dry Goods
(rood unbleached 5Iuslin from 4c up.
The best Print?, 5c and Cc.

Drev TooJs that will wear fr yeiri i large stock, low prices.

Warm Foot-we- ar

"iVe have a large Etock of lumber men's socks, good
heavr warm poods made of reliable materials.

Fell Boots, that will stand bard wear and keep out
the cold, Ibe prices are away down.

BROSIUS & MINIUM,
Alt. Pieasant Mills, Pa.

Harding Bargain Counter
When you want to get a neat aod serviceable clotk

for a Pre", I vill pive you a better quality of goods for
the ri)"- - than any dher dealers. If any one oflers you
cVt' i le ujouey, it must be inferior to the quality I

". 'J0-ue- Dress Utiod now selling for only 15 cents.

Bargains in shoes.
Men's fylit Double We Shoes reduced to 90 oenla.

Boys' Fine Caps
reduced from 50c to 10c
LADIES' WARM FOOTWEA.U at bottom prices.

I tlway pay highest prices for produce.
Ladies' and Misses' liubbers redw-e- to 25c a pair.
Ladies' and Misses' Fur Wis worth $3.50 reduced to 120
Men's Rubbers reduoed to 50c a pair while they last
iioys' Rubber lioot; 12.50 and $1.50
Table Oil Cloth for 12 cents per yard

HENRY HARDING, SCIiNEE, PA;

IHT

Men's Spring
Suits at $7.50

Made of Fancy Cheviot of well
wearing quality and good solid color
without a doubt the best suit ever
offered for that price.

Men's Spring
Suits at S4.98

The most wonderful suit for the
money ever seen, mad? of fancy

and cassimers, also Black
and Blues. We know of cases where
our suits at, that price have been
worn for 3 years, which is the best
kind of an ad.

Safest in NOW.

Wind Storm Caused Fart of Ceiling
to Fall Upon Worshippers.

IVE OF THE VICTIMS MAY DIE

tfhlle Minister Wat In tha Midst of

Eatter Sermon Building Wee Un-

roofed and Large Chimney Blew Into

Church Scores of Houses Damaged.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 31. One ot

the fiercest wind storms ever known
n this section struck the city yester

day Just before noon and did almost
Incalculable damage to property and
Injured many people, some ot whom
may die from the effects of their
wounds. Scores of houses were un
roofed, many trees were blown down,
mill stacks toppled over, and tele-
graph and telephone wires were gen
erally disabled.

The most serious accident reported
last night was the unroofing of the
Knox villa Presbyterian Church. In
Knoxvllle. The church at the time
w.is filled with an Easter congregation
numbering about 600 persons. While
the minister was in the midst of his
sermon a particularly strong gust of
wind blew over-th- large chimney and
lifted a portion ot the roof off the
building. The bricks from the chim-
ney crashed through the roof and car
lied a huge piece of the hardwood
celling, measuring about 40 by 20 feet.
down upon the worshippers in the
pews.

An indescribable panic ensued and
a frantic rush was made for the doors
and windows. The excitement was
soon quieted and the work of rescue
begun. At least 40 persons were
caught by the wreckage and more or
less hurt Of this number five may
not recover. The more seriously In
jured are: Dr. R J. Phillips, concus
sion of brain, may die; Curtis Ray
McKnight. aged 4 years, Internal In
Juries, both legs crushed, probably
fatal: Clarence McNulty, internal In
Juries, badly crushed, may die;
Fletcher Byron, fracture at base of
brain, serious; David Smith, arm
broken, bead cut and badly battered,
serious; Albert Schmidt, both arms
broken and head cut. None of the
others Injured are seriously hurt.

Lightning Struck This One.
At Rev. J. W. English, pastor of the

Robinson Run U. P. Church, near Mo- -

Donald, was raining hit arms to pro-

nounce the benediction, lightning
struck the church tplre and It toppled
upon the roof, crushing It and injuring
a number of worshippers, two of whom
will die.

The Injured are: Robert Patterson,
axed 10 years, skull fractured, will
die; Loon ArerilL aged 11 years, skull
fractured, will die.

cheviots

The tplre and part of tha roof ot
the U. P. Church,- - at McDonald, was
torn off and the building considerably
damaged, but no one was injured. The
Noblestown Presbyterian Church was
also unroofed, but the congregation
escaped Injury.

CYCLONE WRECKED CHURCH

Rev.' Jamison Burled In Debris and
Fatally Injured. -

Green viUe, Pa--, March 81-- Tbe

Easter services bJng held to the Unit'
d Presbyterian Church at Jams

towa, t!s r?,"r;,". came to aa abrupt

Insi
ending at 13 o'clock 'yesterday. The
sky became overcast, and a funnel- -

shaped cloud was seen approaching
from the northwest. The tail dipped
to the ground Just before the church
waa reached. The congregation be
came uneasy, but the pastor. Rev. J.
M. Jamison, continued the services.
All of a sudden there was a terrific
crash and a part of the south end
of the church crashed In, burying
the minister beneath bricks and tim
ber. The men of the congregation
rushed to the pulpit, and when the
stricken minister was removed from
the debris it was found that he bad
received fatal Injuries. His Jaw was
broken and the temporal bone was
crushed. The storm was the worst
that has occurred In this section for
many years.

Miners Celebrate Eight-Hou- r Day,
Hasleton, Pa., April 1. Today was

observed as eight-hou- r day by the mln
ers of the Hasleton region. Every
colliery was Idle. A big parade ot mln
ers took place at McAdoo. This even
lng addresses bearing on the eight
hour movement will be delivered In
most of the mining towns hereabouts.
Coxe Bros, ft Co., who locked out their
fiOO men at Derringer Saturday because
of their failure to work on Good FrI
day, notified the miners to return to
their places today, but the notice waa
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Stole Gold
Washington, Joseph H.

Brown, an employe of the Smithsonian
Institution, was arrested yesterday,
charged with the larceny of gold in
got from the Institution, kept there on
exhibition. his
portions of the valued at $107.50,
were recovered from dealer in old
gold and to which Brown

them. value of the
was $380.

MRS. HAINES ON WITNE8S STAND

She Denied Giving Child Arsenic or
Treating It Cruelly.

N. 1. Mra.
Haines, charged with

the of her step-
daughter. Gwendolln, jutt year ago
yesterday, on the witness
for She mad a general

of the testimony offered by
the prosecution. She positively dented
having the child arsenic or to
have cruelly treated the little glrL She

denied tver having socn Mrt.
John Palfrey, who testified last week
that she saw Mrs. kick
dolin In tha face and otherwise mis-
treat wat cross-examine-

by the prosecution for an and
ths state's attorney to
bar story.

Haines' mother and brother,
with a number of other wltneeses, tes

la her behalf, and then the state
Mgan calling witnesses In rebuttal.
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We could name you hundreds

other prices as greatly reduced

those here given if space pcnml
Call and get some of these ban

IOC; before the two weeks expire.
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Two for k Price of Om: fie Miltogo M
The Leading County Paper and THE AI1ERICAN FARMER

Both One Year for One Dollar.
This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribes

and all old ones who nav no all arrears and renew wit
A af A

in thirty days, Sample copies freo. Address :

POST, Middleburgh.

Trimmed Hats excel any thin:
shown in the market. , We spar
no effort to introduce the later
styles. In connection with tb
above we show a line of other uf
to-dat- e goods of which we beg t

can your attention especially i
our TRIMMED HATS.

L. DUNKELBERGER.


